SUSTAINABILITY AND ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT

Degree Collaboration between George Williams College and Gateway Technical College

Courses could be developed & completed at GTC:
SUS 2100: Environmental Ethics
SUS 2200: Environmental Chemistry
SUS 2400: Literature & the Environment
SUS 3100: Introduction to Geographic Information Systems
SUS 3200: Ecology & Conservation Biology (? Maybe)
SUS 4700: Energy & Changing Technologies (? Maybe)

Complete courses at GWC:
SUS 2300: Natural Resource Economics
SUS 3300: Environmental Statistics
SUS 3400: Environmental Soils & Food Production
SUS 4100: Grantwriting & Fundraising
SUS 4200: Water Resources & Environment*
SUS 4400: Environmental Literacy & Critical Inquiry
SUS 4500: Environmental Management
SUS 4600: Civilizations and their Environment
SUS 4990: Senior Capstone in Environmental Issues

Required Support Core Courses:
BIO 2200: Humans & the Environment (GTC Intro to Sustainability may be equivalent)
BUS 3550: Consumer Behavior (equivalent course could be taken at GTC)

Completion of the following courses 607-181: Hydrology & Conservation; 607-183: Fresh Water Treatment; 607-185: Waste Water Treatment; – transfer equivalent of SUS 4200

Completion of 607-182: Sampling & Testing; 607-183: Fresh Water Treatment; and 806-134: General Chemistry – transfer equivalent of SUS 2200

Notes:
• Courses completed at GTC- must receive grade of “B” or above for transfer credit